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STUDENT GOVERN~IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
Number 
--------------~------------
SB-88s-413 
Student Life and Student Government have 
connections to the Computer Center mainframe, 
and; 
The cable that Student Life has is not currently 
in use, and; 
The purchase of a Telex Terminal would better 
utilize that cable for communication purposes 
with the rest of the campus as well as allow 
Student Life staff and SGA officers to maintain 
their schedules in one central location and also 
provide an additional terminal for student class 
use, and; 
The purchase of a graphics card for the SGA IBM 
computer will allow for the creation of more 
comprehensive budget related graphs and the more 
extensive use of software that SGA currently 
owns, 
THEREFORE, Let it be resolved that the amount of $1,150.00 
be transferred from Unallocated Reserves (90 70 
98 000) to SGA (90 70 08 000) for the purpose of 
purchasing a terminal and a graphics card. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Dayid Bailey, Chair 
Introduced by Budget & Allocations 
Board or Camri. ttee 
SENATE ACriON PASSES Date May 24' 1988 
Be it known that SB- 88s- 413 is hereb~ pass /vetoed on -----------------------
this 2)( day of ;1/t::it..;? , 19~~
/ Signature -
s)ildel1t Bcx:ly President 
John M. Walker
